# British Cheese Awards 2019

## Champion and Special Winners

### Champion
- **Champion Retailer**: Tesco Plc
- **Reserve Champion**: Isle of Wight Soft - The Isle of Wight Cheese Company Ltd
- **Supreme Champion**: ENGLISH PECORINI - White Lake Cheese

### Country Awards
- **Best English Cheese**: Whole Stilton - Long Clawson Dairy Ltd
- **Best Irish Cheese**: Cais na Tire Gouda - Cais Na Tire Sheep Cheese, Ireland
- **Best Scottish Cheese**: Connage aged Gouda - Connage Highland Dairy
- **Best Welsh Cheese**: Teifi mature - Caws Teifi Cheese

### Main Category Awards
- **Best Blue**: Whole Stilton - Long Clawson Dairy Ltd
- **Best Dairy Product**: Butter Salted - Greenfields Ireland Ltd
- **Best Export**: Westcombe Cheddar - Westcombe Dairy
- **Best Flavour-Added**: Graceburn - Blackwoods Cheese Company
- **Best Fresh Cheese**: Cerny Curd - Cerny Cheese Limited
- **Best Modern British**: Sharpham Washbourne - Sharpam Partnership Ltd
- **Best New Cheese**: Woodside Red - Alsop & Walker Ltd
- **Best Packaging Award**: Ford Farm - Ashley Chase Estate Ltd
- **Best Semi-Soft**: Lord London - Alsop & Walker Ltd
- **Best Soft White**: Snowdon White - GRH Food Company Ltd

### Special
- **Best Block Cheddar**: Mature Cheddar Classic Starter - South Caernarfon Creameries
- **Best Traditional Cheddar**: Pitchfork - Trehowan’s Dairy Ltd

### Special Awards
- **Best Cheddar**: Keen’s Raw milk Traditional Extra mature Cheddar - Keen’s Cheddar Ltd
- **Best Cheese from a Member of the Specialist Cheesemakers Association Award**: Keen’s Raw milk Traditional Extra mature Cheddar - Keen’s Cheddar Ltd
- **Best Goat Cheese**: Rachel - White Lake Cheese
- **Best Organic Cheese**: Bix - Nettlebed Creamery
- **Best PDO /PGI Cheese**: Whole Stilton - Long Clawson Dairy Ltd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Cheese Type</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Prepared Block Cheese</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cathedral City Mild Cheddar</td>
<td>Dairy Crest Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Sheep Cheese</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Sheep Rustler</td>
<td>White Lake Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Show Dressed Cheese</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Best Dressed Traditional Cheddar</td>
<td>Batch Farm Cheesemakers Ltd (Goulds Cheddar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Territorial</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>White Cheshire</td>
<td>Belton Cheese Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>